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'l his book shor,rld provc to be usclul lbl plactit ionels and sludenls of group psychotherapy and
gror.rp coulscling with a lhcrapcutic approaclr that slrow how devclopment can occur through
unstl-ucllucd groLrps. Thc book takes thc practilioncrs concclned with achicving ther"peutic

objcclivcs. [os(cr hunran glowth. and clcate nrcaningful rclationships on ajourney with aulhors
Richard C. Pagc and Danicl N. Ilcrkow. who introduce rcaders io a frarncwork for enhancing
thc bcneiit pallicipants c D gain lro||r clgaging iD intelaclions that alc not stnrctured according
lo prcdelcfnlined pattems. llreautlrorsaddresslhetwocssentialgoalsofthethempeu(icprccessi
rvorking on persorral ploblcnrs and learling how lo devclop nrulually satisfying relationships.

Ir lhe inlr oduclion. thc iluthor s drscuss the r a{ionale fol a lhcoly of Lrnslr uctLlred group therapy
and intrcducc rcadcis lo ccrrt[al conccpl$ an(l topics. Thc sLrccccdinpr chaptcrs of-fcl insights into
incorporlting both lhernprsls'arrd group nrenrbcrs'inhcrcnl capacity lbr crcalrvity and self-direclion inlo groLrp interacl i0n. Olhcr chaptels inlroduce diffelent ways of enhancing authenticity.
and ofltl insights f(x ovc|corDirtg thc Irr.oblenrs cr catcd by <lcnial irr gr oup scttirrgs. 1'hey discuss
an ir)novalivc. cthically or icntcd thcr.apc tic approach thal ca|l bc applied to diflcr ent scttings by
priclitioDcrs in tlrc ficld. l)r'actitioncrs and educillors will hc able to Ltse thc book's infornralion
to iur;lrove their rccognition of lhenres such as love. power, and self-actualizat ion in olhers.
liaclr chapter is wlittcrr clcarly and practitioncrs will find it easy to access the particular
inlbr nratioD lhey nced wilhout searching (hrough the enlire book. The refercrce sec(ion at the
end of lhc book is cxtensivc and hclpful.
This book is rccornrnendcd fbr educators. plolessionals, clinicians, therapists, counselors and
studcn(s who arc interestcd in group work.

Kur ll. Chuulnts
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